
One-Third of Ger¬
man Navy Lost,

Allies Hear
Paris..Premier Paul Reyuaud

lold the French Senate Tuesday
that Germany has losti almost one
third of her navy in the past
week of fighting in Scandinavian
waters. j

> Specific figures, the Premier de-'
dared, are, officially, 30 per cent

\of the Nazi navy, including 20
-.'per cent of Germany's cruisers'
and 25 per cent of her destroyers.

Keynaud placed the Nazi sea
losses at 78,000 tons in the pastt!
week when, he said, the' Allied!
navies had lost "not a single
pound." (He evidently referred
to British and French merchant
shipping.)

( 'lleer Roosevelt
This amount of military and

merchant German shipping, the
Premier declared, has been eitherjsunk, scuttled or captured.

The senators stood and cheered
when Reynaud referred to Presi¬
dent Roosevelt's Pan-American
speech Monday.
"No one asks whom Roosevelt

meant when he said he condemn¬
ed force," the Premier said.
He mentioned Roosevelt by

name and his statement brought
prolonged applause from all ben¬
ches. I

<"ites Figure*
"I cannot 'bring you news that

night hinder our operations,
which are still going on." Rey¬
uaud told the senate.

But he cited admiralty figures
fi>r his report of German naval
losses and said that, in addition
to the Nazi cruisers and destroy¬
ers sunk. 15 par cent» of Ger-j
li.any's destroyers also had been
damaged and several German
Submarines sunk.

He recalled to the senators
that seven German destroyers'
were sunk at Narvik and that the,
r-:iltic Sea.Germany's backyard

has been mined.

Sl<;\ VOIR NAM K

Recently several items have
had to be left out of the TIMKS
because they were sent' in with-;
out any name accompanying themj
showing who it was that sent
them in. The name is not puh-|
lished with the items but is nee-!
essary for the paper to check up;
on its correctness and fit-ness. Re-i
cently some items have been senti
in two weeks in succession, but!
could not be used because of the
failure of the writer to sign their
name on the paper containing the
items or on a separate paper ac¬

companying them. We want all
the items we can get but must
have this information to use

them.

Y.A1.KXTIXK NASH MANACKI!

Raleigh. April 16..IMmous T.
Valentine, prominent Nashville
attorney, has been appointed part
time field worker in J. M. Brou-
ihton's campaign for governor, it
was announced today by State
manager E. It. Denny.

Well-known throughout the
State.. ValenWne is a prominent
Legionnaire.

I LOUISBURG WINS TWO
OVER WINGATE BOYS

1'itihor Kimball Stars in Couple
Of Five-Inning ituM-bnll Wins

I.ouisburg won a couple of live-
i inning baseball games over Win-

gale here last Saturday afternoon.
The games originally were sche¬
duled to go nine innings apiece,
but cold weather cut them short-,

Williams and Kimball made:
Louisburg's two hits as the lo-l
cals took a 2-1 victory in the]
opener. Cooke, with a double,
and Hollers and Smith, with sin-:
gles, made Wingate's trio of hits,

Louisburg rallied for four runs
in the final frame to get a T-6
win in the nightcap. With two
away, Wheeler and Williams sin-j
gled, and Norweli walked to load
the bases. Then Hall delivered a
two-run single. Ed Kimball came
through with another single, and
two more runs crossed the plate,

Louisburg's batting leaders in
the second game were Wheeler.
Willams. and Kimball. wiMi two
singles in t^ree trips. Minguex!
collected a couple of triples in
three trips for Wingate.

First game: K. H. E.
Wingate 000 10 1 3 o'
Louisburg .... 000 2x: 2 2 2

Cooke and Burris; Hall, and
Wise.

Second game: R. H. K.
Wingate 420 00 U 4 1
I.ouisburg . . 110 14 7 8 2

Smith, and Burris, Morris:
Kimball and Wise.

Mils. H.\ ItTXKKS KXTKHTAIXS
TUTU

.Mrs. VV. K. Hartness entertain¬
ed her card club and several ad¬
ditional guests on last* Friday
(evening at her home on North
Main Street. Four progressions of
contract and one of bingo-wit Il¬
ea ids were played.

Miss Peggy Ford scored high
for club members and received a

box of dusting powder. Mrs. K.
S. Ford. Jr., was awarded a desk
et for high score among visitors.

Aliss Ford was again lucky i,ui
vinning the bingo prize, which
was a box of bridge pencils. Mrs.
John A. Tucker, a recent bride.'
was remembered with a crystal
vase.

Mrs. H. H. ilobgood assisted
fhe hostess in serving a sweet
course to the following: Mrs W.
E. Collier. Jr.. Miss Aileen Crow-
der. Miss Peggy Ford. Miss Rose

I Ma lone, and Mrs. H. II. Hobgood.
members; and Mrs. U. (!. Keck.
fr.1. Miss l>ick Turner. Mrs. P.
\V. Flam. Mi's. E. S. Ford, Jr..
Mrs. John A. Tucker. Mrs. W. C.
I'erry. Mrs. F. H. Allrii. Jr.. Mrs.
\V. V. A vent. Mrs. W. H. Allen.
Jr., and Mrs. J. A. Wheless. visi¬
tors.

256 HEREFORD
and ANGUS
. STEERS . .

\Vt». 4 00 to 900 lbs. Sorted in even
sizes iu carload lots. 2 loads line
T. B. tested springer heifers. 2
loads cows. 3 loads spring calves.
Will sell one load or all.

HARRY L BALL
KAHtKlfrXft, IOWA

Office Hour**: I'Iiomcm:

10-12 \. **l. 2-." IV >1. Office SMI4-I
Tliuis. JM \i A. >1. Onl> Ke*i«lciicc ;»7I-1

DR. SADIE C. JOHNSON
Chiropractic

i21."> Court Street LotiKbur;;, N. C\

THE ELECTRIC RANGE WITH THE

31M FEATURES
1TII-A-C00K IIOHTS.

Inform jo u instantly
whin ud where the eu(¦
rent If on, A new, exild-
.We G-B feature.

2JUICT A JPHD CAIIOD
COOKING UNIT. Fire

cooking heat* from one
unit, with one iwltcn.
0 TRIPl-OVIN. Three
J orenilnpnell.Speed

GENERAL ELECTRIC RANGES

RAYNOR'S
Radio & Jewelry Shop

LOUISBURG, N. C.

"We Sell the Best and Strvice the Rest/' 4

I* HKALTI1 DEPAIM'MKNT .

. _____ *

* Ilr. R. !.'. Yarborough, *
* foiiuty Hcultli Officer *
* . »»«»»»...

This is the time of year for
vaccinations. especially against
typhoid fever, diphtheria and
small-pox. Since vaccination
against typhoid fever has been
emphasized by the Health De¬
partment this disease has been
reduced to a minimum, not a case
of typhoid fever was reported as

originating in Franklin County
last year. Vaccination against ty¬
phoid fever lasts only three years
if three vaccinations, one vaccina¬
tion protects for only one year.
If you have not been vaccinated
recently do so at- once. .>

The last legislature passed a
law requiring all parents to have
their children vaccinated for
diphtheria before they are six
years of age. If this law is ob¬
served diphtheria will soon be an
obsolete disease.

Small-pox is a comparatively
rare disease in this State at pres¬
ent' but neglect of vaccination
against same may allow it to be-
corhe epidemic.

The Health Department will be
glad to arrange clinics for vacci¬
nation against these diseases in
any community requesting same.

How the change from horse to
mechanical power has affected
farm demand is shown in the fact
that it took 82.000.000 acres to
feed workstock in 1015. while in
19S5 only 46. 000.000 acres were
required. ,j)|i

Doctors Say
KEEP BOWELS OPEN
During ColdEpidemics
When colds are all around you,

don't let weak spots in your defense
arise due to constipation. "Keep1 Regular," many physicians advise.

For constipation and its strength-
sapping symptoms; headache, bil¬
iousness, sluggishness, dizziness,
sour stomach, use a laxative that
acts thoroughly but not harshly. An
ideal one is Dr. Hitchcock's All-
Vegetable Laxative Powder, which
acts thoroughly, but usually with
gentleness when taken as directed.
It contains «pleasant- tasting aro-
matics, carminatives and what is
known by medical authorities as a
gastro-intestinal tonic-laxative. It
helps tone sluggish bowel muscles.

Or. Hitchcock's Laxative Powder
costs less than lc a dose." Get it at
any drug counter. 10c, 25c. (adv.)

Timely FarmjQuestions
Answered at State College

(JI KSTIOV : When is I hp lu st
time to plant cotton in the Pied¬
mont section?
ANSWER: The best planting

dates for this area are (10111 April
20 to 30 and up to May 5 in the
western portion and along the
northern edge of the Cotton Belt.
Cotton plantied early has a much
better chance under boll weevil
conditions and where seasonal
conditions warrant it is recom¬
mended that planting be made as,
ehrly as possible. However, grow¬
ers seldom profit by too early
planting as the seed will rot and
result in a poor stand.

yl'KSTIOX Hon mjoii after
birtli is it sure t<> feed grain ami
lia) to dairy culvi-s?
ANSWER: Small amounts ot

both grain and hay should- be of¬
fered the calf at two weeks of
age or when the substitution of
skim-milk for whole milk begins.
At first the calf will eat ouly a
small handful of grain daily, but
this amount can be gradually in¬
creased until the animal is re¬

ceiving around three pounds a

GOOD
NEWS
FOR
YOU
COMING

I TO

FOX'S
...

BORROWING
ON

LIFE INSURANCE
.Several days ago a ciintonicr requested a loan

hut stated that he did not have collateral ami
did not feel like asking any one to endorse for
him. -

I'pon inquiry we found tliat he hail sufficient
Life Insurance for a loan up to^$2,0(K).(M'. He ,n

.seemed to be very much surprised when we

told him that this was satisfactory collateral
for the loan he wanted.

4-

I'erhaps you need additional funds and
would like to borrow on your Life Insurance
for current operating expenses. We will be

glad to make you a loan on your Life Insurance
ami injf ite you to bring your policy to us.

Life Insurance loans are just one part of our

well-rounded banking sen-ice . but an impor¬
tant one to men and women who own insur¬
ance and need increased current funds.

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST
COMPANY

HENDERSON, N. C.
"The Leading Bank in this Section"
Member Federal Deposit Insurance

Corporation. -.

BANKING . INSURANCE . TRUSTS

day at six mouths of age. Hay
feeding should begin at the same'
time and fed sparingly at first I
with a gradual increase as the!
calf heroines used to it.

yiKSTION : What i> the prop¬
er planting distance for sweet
potato plant*?
ANSWKR: The plants should

he spaced 12 iuches apart in rows
from three to three and one-halt'
feet< apart. Close planting reduces
the number of "Jumbos" and also
reduces the losses from stem rot.
Where the crop is to be harvested
for the early market the planting
should be at least 18 inches in
rows three feet apart Planting 011
a high ridge is recommended and
betiter stands are secured on
freshly made ridges unless the
plants are watered.

It. K. MAY l>K\l>

Robert K. May died at his home!
near town on Thursday. April 11.
1940. He was 67 years old and!
leaves besides his wife four chil-j
dren. Mrs. W. H. Barnette. Rob-!
ert, Jr.. and Frank May. of near'

Louisburg and Mrs. Tommle:
Leonard, of Cuterville, a number!
of grandchild it'll, two sisters, two
brothers and a great number of
friends and relatives. He will bei
greatly missed by all who knew
him. His remains were laid to
resli at Flat Kock Baptist Church
and the funeral was conducted by
lievs. E. H. Davis and J. G. Phil-

lips, of liouisburg. The floral
tributw was especially beautiful.

The I'. S. Department of Agri¬
culture has announced that the
world carryover of American cot¬
ton on August 1 would likely be
about 1.000,000 hales smaller
than the record carryover of Au¬
gust 1. Iit39.

Take a tip-.take your 'rip by Grey-
hour.'.! Y iu'llhrri '. e:'rc -d. ready for
anything an I uic-'> »i uvx .'<"i '»cer. *

Sample One Way Fore s

KALEIGH, X. C $ .55
OXFORD, N. C Mi
NEW YORK, N. Y 7.05
RICHMOND, VA 1.81>
NORFOLK, VA. ...... a.Or>
CHARLESTON. 8. C\. . . 3.«>
CHARLOTTE, N. C. ... 3.0«>
WILMINGTON, N. C. 2.23
JACKSONVILLE, FLA. <!.»»

F.is; EXTRA Savings oil
Round-Trip?

HOODIE DIUO STORE
I'houe 320-1

r

I buy everything
from homefolks

100 in. MT - tt\ NiTftOftfll 6UAKANTHI

I m$
NITRATE OF
SODA

1 MKWIU-VIMMU
I brim URMTT COMPANY

// is

"IJOMEFOLKS help memake
1 better crops. My fertilizer

man knows my farm. I depend
on him to supply me with fertil¬
izer that produces bigger yields
of better quality at lower cost.
When I need extra nitrogen I
buy ARCADIAN NITRATE,
The American SODA, made in
the South for Southern crops. I
buy everything from homefolks!"

THE BARRETT COMPANY
HOMWIll. VA. ff AlllOH. N. C. COIUMIIA. «. C.

ATLANTA, OA. MONTOOMIIT. AlA.
'

NIW ORliANS. 1A. MIMFMtJ, TINN.

"1U
NEW
SOUTH
YOU are cordially
invited to see the
new sound and
color motion pic¬
ture "The New
South". Ask your

^fertilizer man

when it is coming
to your neighbor¬
hood.

LEGGETT'S Week-End 1
- SPECIALS ¦ |

» -- Shop Where Quality is Higher Than Price --

Harvest Straw
Hats

A large variety of Rood
quality straw hats, many
styles. large or small for
Men. Women and Children.

10c to 39c

DRESSES
$1.00

St'ill a few left. You may
be able to And your size at
this close-out sale. Values
to $7.95

Boy's White
Duck Pants
Good quality White Duck

Tants for boys. Sizes 6 to
18.

97c

Men's Dress
Straw Hats
All the wanted styles in

Men's Dress Straw Hats
have just arrived. Be sure
to see this large supply. We
are sure to have Just the
hat you'll want.

48c to $1.98
COATS

$5.00
Contlnueing our Spring

Coat Special. Jnst a few
left.you may find Just the
coat you want. Values to
$12.50.

SHOES
One large table of FSesr-

Ular $2.98 Shoes.

Special
$1.98

Ladies' Hats
Special
48c

One large table of close-
out Hats in straws and felts. ^Values to 11.98.

Ladies' Hose
10c

New shipment Silk and
Rayon Hose slightly irreg¬
ular. All sizes and colors.

Children's
Shoes

the large supply of
Children's Shoes we offer.
white, tan and white, black
and tan. Uood sturdy shoes
for rough wear.

48c to $1.98

«

Leggetts
"L e g g e 1 1 '

s Leads in Louisburg" «


